The synthesis of myelin and brain subcellular membrane proteins in the offspring of rats fed ethanol during pregnancy.
Pregnant Long-Evans rats received either: (1) liquid diet containing 5.15% ethanol; (2) liquid diet pair fed to (1) for total calories; or (3) liquid diet ad libitum. These special diets were administered from the 5th through the 18th days of gestation. Dams received standard laboratory chow and water ad libitum before and after the test interval. Additional dams received standard chow and water throughout the study. Birth weights of offspring in the ethanol group were lower than for offspring of the pair-fed or control groups, and their subsequent growth lagged behind the other groups. Neonate deaths in the ethanol group outnumbered other deaths. Eye opening was delayed, and brain weights appeared low from 16 to 30 days postnatal age, The onset of myelin synthesis was delayed by several days; however, by 30 days of age, the rate of myelin synthesis and net accumulation was comparable to the offspring of pair-fed controls. Thus, the effect of ethanol on brain myelination in the offspring of subject females appears as a delay in myelin initiation and cannot be fully explained by caloric undernourishment. An unexpected observation involved offspring of females fed standard chow throughout the study. The brain myelin concentration in this group was lower than for any of the other groups, which may relate to the higher fat content of the liquids diets and/or the comparatively slow weight gain of pregnant rats on standard chow.